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is a pori'Cr. . ea of Wake Or »r-
--tanitses, lac.’i •: V .>v Center, locatec ai 223
S. East Street. TS •. rail zing »as iearoywl by sere last

Wednesday night John w. Winters, Sr., owner of the prop-
er: • ssrf s':' ."- SiC.(V!: sc S;-~,oOr would re needed to re
s:jr- c *3 ±"g. T s*trance or. the structure totals $27,-
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PROTEST a T SCENE MISS. SCHOOL FIRE-Tcfcula,
Miss: A; es-nr- aie: .>! 2” Negroes staged a pro-
test • .arc', ar. rjl;; •- Jir ;ar> -2 at the sre of an all-
N«§r. elemental- -

. ved last month ir. s fsre ap-
parent!; set : -. ist>. T: • erouf was fei by Rob-
ert Clark, - :*nl; Negro legislator, shows
framed . ;. . T1

- sc. :ol » located in a predom-
inantly w.'.m- :>.• r. . .. TFi .

Insured For Only
27Gs: IW. Winters

If .t:t interview \\ *h former three-term
Raleigh City Councilman, Dr. John W. Win-
ters, sr.. c-.-i’C We-iries iay morning of this
week, it was le .rned that the fire which de-
stroy*.- : s :*u.i Cng, lov.ue-:; it 221 S. East
Street. •>*. Ve-hies ;;v night, December 31

st .r-- : '!¦ •¦ i*•: r o: ‘he 5" by 135-feet
struct-, -e. ise.tr tht furnace room.
’A'a... •a> vx been : • Raleigt Fire Departsr.r*nt

esta! Ms’ .-•••- ar> : •--as -:¦¦ still pro! sng the exact
iaro’--ed : :iot. Officials T origin of the blaze.

Demos Set
Conference
On Crime

WASHINGTON -Senate Fred
E Harris of Oklahoma, Chair-
mar. of the Democratic National
Com mitre*, announced Saturday
that the DNC will sponsor a
rat ?. a. Dentotr .me Action
Conference or Crime early this
year.

Pointing to r\ e need so: sue 1

a co.iferenoe, to stimulate
greater act!or. against crime
under existing as wet' as ad-

•' laws Ha- ris '.aid;
:rLas> ear. President Nixac

ca : sig:.:*d o:. a promise to re-
duce cnr. h getting a new
Attome;- General. Despite ty&t

em.p- as:.- on *law a: t order* in
<><-«• Di ttos SET. P. n

Federalism
To improve
Mmpower?

WASHINGTON - President
Nison’s New Federalism is de-
signed to improve manpower
program performaeeb: shifting
responsibilty for plan :irtg and
admimstratio-: •<: State and lo-
cal governments according to
Arnold R. Weber, Assistant

<See FEDERALISM, p. »>

WRONG IDENTIFICATION
V.. Grant Bate:, Sr., 2525

Western 'Boulevard, identified
in last week’s column as lav-
ing been attacked as he left the
new YWCA, 500 block ofE. Har-
gett Street, Informed the writer
of the colunuj Mooday that he
was not involved ir. any way with
the incident It was his sob, M.
Grant Batey, Jr., who was in-
volved in an affray reported to
Officer j. W. Rogers at 11:05
P*tn. last Monday, Cecil Glenn,
17, address unknown, was
identified by young Bate:.- ast.be
person who started hitting him
with his hands, fists and a soft
drink bottle as he was walking
out the front door of the YWCA.
Batey said there were also a-
bout five other colored males,
whom he didn’t know, but who
ssrwck him, also. He told the
officer as the time, that he
would sign ar. assault with a
deadly weapon warrant against
Glean. This columii apologises
so Mr. Batey, Sr, for any era-
harassment caused him through
the publication of the infcrma-
iton in lasi week’s newspaper.

»« CROWE B VM.X, f j,

A member of the Shaw Uni-
versity Tnistee Board and
chairman of its Buildings and
Grounds Committee, Winters
said it vould cost between $50,-
000 and $55,000 to replace the
structure, whicl was formerly
used the Wake Count - Op-
portunities, Inc. to bouse its
YOUTH Department. He also
said the building itself rad

beer, insured for $27,500, but no
insurance was carried am the
contents therein.

Tr.- building, constructed of
masonry and frame material,
was recently vacated by Wake’s

(See WINTERS FIRE. P. 2)

WillTutor
Minorities
for Work

Washington - some 330
minor!?-, youth from Alaska and
ti ree mainland cities will get
preparatory instruction for ap-
!>reiiticesr.ip examinations in
the building and construction
trades under the U. S. Depart-
ment of Labor’s Apprentice-
ship Out react: program.

The three cities and the num-
ber of youth who willbe tutor-
ed are Oakland, California, a-
bout 200; Cincinnati, Ohio, 50;
and Los Angeles, California,
rr»

Thirty youths willbe tutored
is the Alaska program, the
first ever conducted in that
state.

All the programs will run
for one year. They call for up
to 10 weeks of training, using
the “tutor and cram’’ techni-
que to help youth pass specific
examinations in the building
and construction trades. A
breakdown of the individual pro-
grams follows:

OAKLAND: The Bay Area
ISt* WBJ, P. X)

Revised Sweepstakes
Feature Begins Soon

The CAROLIKI S ¦ • j>-

stakes have geec re- • N
longer will ticket- be four.-". ;n

the several stores soil- t

your business ttrong:. •'• -eir iin-
vertisements.

Every bouse occur-i-- :

Negro family in Raleic'- ar.-c
Wake County will be gr- *?r. „

Dumber. Tbere will benr.rrl--rs
representing those houses,
from 1 to 12,000 or 13,000 Sweep-

stakes with tickets bearing
these figures

T: -e Sev CAROLINIAN
Sweepstakes is as fellows:

Ear; week, SSO will be given
away. In order to award the
money in three prizes of$2 5,
and $lO, t) is newspaper will

¦ a • a drawing from the 12,000
or 13,000 numbers printed on
stubs, which coincide wit5 the
tickets tearing the numbers
o! the homes. The first ticket
drawn will carry a number
worth $25, Hie second nurr.-

»sec mevisEß, p. *)
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FHBT BABY OF 197© ROSES ©TOB MOM-Mrs. Donald
CFtsyflis Parrish) Phillips Btrn 472, Zebc&on, beams proud-
ly as she holds her intent daughter, Renae Ann Ptillipt;,
ni» weigltec in at eight pounds, two ounces at Wake Me-
morial Hospital at 12:49 p.m. Thursday, Jteaaary 1, 1970.
*l7!® Phillipses are already the parangs of two seas, live
years aoil one as<3 one-hall years of age, so the addition of
Stenee was a welcomed oiw.. The PigJUps family will be
tbe recipient of iHnt«ms gifts from various Raleigh area
toMtaeßws as aanooneed on .Page 9 of last week’s CARO-
LIMAN ter the first Issby of tike new year and tt« parents*
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Ruling Os
Judge Is
Obeyed

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. - Sat-

urda. of last week was ar. his-

torical one ii: Eds southern

A young Negro soldier, kil-
led :•.

ir. a forr. erly all-wiite ceme-
tery EL: wood after a five-
month legal battle against racial
restrictions ir. a cemetery

Pri-.-ate Firs: Class BillTer-
ry 20, was re-buried in brief,
simple cerei:t*jtiles, fulfilling
: is desire to ': •? buried ir. sight
of the house in which he grew

ur. His fa mi] was embroiled
ir. t? e long legal battle to achieve
this aim.

Young Terry was killed in
combat on July 3, 196:"-, and had
b eer, interred ir, all-Negro Sha-
dow Law Cemetery wi en Elm-
wood refuse:: trie sale of burial
plot to his family.

At Saturday’s interment,
Terry’s Paris, pries', the Rev.
Eugene Farrell, 'old a crowd of
500 persons, gathered in our
Lady of Fatima Catholic Church
that “I rope this burial is a
symbol of a new age. This may-
be the last liar ier ofdiscrimi-
nation.’

The crowd swelled to more
(Sfe VETERAN Is F 2)

Himmate
iiioreed
Bias: AJC

NEW YORK - The American
Jewish Congress has asked At-
torney General JohnN. Mitchell
to make clear that the Justice
Department “stil! regards the
elimination of enforced segre-
gation as among its central re-
sponsibilities.’'

The request was made by-
George Soil chairman of the
Congress' Commission or. Lav.
and Social Action, In a letter
to the Attorney General chal-
lenging recent remarks by Ben
Holman, head of the Comm uni-
ty Relations Service.

Mr. Holman said cm a tel-
(Bee RUMINATE. P. 2}
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MRS. ESTER LEE BREWER
. . .was cursed

Says Arson
Try Cause
Os Deaths

MONTGOMERY, Ala. - The
identity of two young black men,
shot to death by local police-

men last Sunday night as they

fled the scene of an attempted
arson attempt, is being sought
by local authorities.

Drue Lackey, police chief,
stated that fingerprints of the
two men were sent to the Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation in
Was'? mgr on, D. C. and to au-
thorities ir. New York City in an
attempt to establish the names
and other needed material a-
bout the victims.

Others arrested were two
(See t ees KILL P 2)

Was Manager
Mrs. Pnyllis Holland John-

son, wife of the late Benjamin
I.eoj: Johnson, Jr., formerl*. of
110 N. Tarboro Road, who was
slain on Christmas Eve dur-
ing a robbery at ’he Price-Rite
Promotion, 1000 3 . 79f Street,
Chicago, 111., where he was
manager, informed The CARO-
LINIAN on Tuesday night of
this week that the man responsi-
He for her husband’s death was
shot and killed on Christmas
Day. His accomplice was re-
portedly shot also, and is said
to be in critical condition at
a Chicago nospital Mr. John-
son was a Raleigh native. Mrs.
Johnson is a native of Durham.

Reginald Leon Williams, 104
Kirkman Lane, (between S. Hay-
wood and Camden Streets), re-
ported to investigating officer
G. E, Booth at 1;30 p.m. on
Sunday, December 28. that he
went over to visit Dwayne Brew -

er at 537 E. Martin Street, in
an apar'ment located the last
door or. the right from the front
of the house.

Williams said while they were
in the room with Dwayne’s
mother and her boyfriend,
identified as ‘a Charles Brown,’
some unidentified Negro male
forced is way into the room,
cursing Mrs. Ester Lee Brew-

GN Coumii
Plans Meet

This Month
The annual meeting of the

North Carolina Good Neighbor
Council has been announced for

January 22 and 23, at the White
House Inn in Charlotte.

Fred L. Cooper, council di-
rector, has announced the pro-
gram plan with registration be-
ginning at 1:30 p ro. on Thurs-
day. January 22. The first ses-
sion will begin at 2 p.m with
aa explanation of the Council
area concept by Assistant Di-
rector, Preston C. Hill. The
afternoon session will dealv,ith

“new dimensions of leadership
in secondary and higher educa-
tion,’’

Area group meetings willbe
held on Friday morning and w ill
deal with “the development of
programs and leadership for

unity and progress in North
Carolina.

’*

Program particip-
ants willbe Dr. James T„ Tay-
lor, vice chairman of the Good
Neighbor Council and retired
dean of the North Carolina Cen-
tral University; Jack L, Bul-
lard, executive director Os the
Mayor’s Community Relations
Committee in the city of Char-
lotte, Fred D, Alexander, mem-
ber of the State Good Neighbor
Council and member of the
Charlotte City Council; Dr.
Warner Hali, minister of the

Covenant Presbyterian Church
and Chairman of the Mayor’s
community relations committee
in Charlottee, Honorable John
M. Belk, Mayor of Charlotte,
Ray A. Killian, State Good
Neighbor Council member and

tSee GN' COUNCIL. P. 2)
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NEW VKSB-MAYUK OF ATLANTAWORN IN-Atlanta; Atlanta’s first -Jewish Mayor SttinMas-
sell, O*X **«ar» to She city's first Negro Vice-Mayor Maynard fadtsai here January 5. Mas-
se!! and Jadnon took office as the city «t Atlanta freed piuhtems of setting tg> a federal court
ordered ratio in the faculty of Ms schools within a week. OTW),

For the first time in several
months, all of the money in the
Sweepstakes Promotion, ended
last week by The CAitOIJMAN,
was claimed. A new Sweep-
stakes feature willreplace the
one cancelled.

Claiming first prize cash of
S2O, with ticket number S3O,
was Walter Langston, 123 Bled-
soe Avenue, who picked tip this
lucky number at Carter’s, lo-
cated at IS E. Martin Street
and 123 E. Martin.

Miss Carolyn Conyers, 215
Haywood Street, did some gra-
ce rv shopping at the Washing-

Damage Befmm $50,000 sss,oos

Winters’ Fire Is Prebed
Cops Kill2 Blacks In. Alabama

The Carol inia n
• - - ¦• -

• --

SINGLE COPY 15c

Raleigh Bey, 13, Weunded, Then

His Final Wish Fulfilled

Veteran Is Re-Buried
Boy Held Captive In
L Martin St. House

Paying a visit to a young friend proved
quite costly to a 13-vear-old Raleigh hoy last
Saturday night as he was held captive in his
friend’s house overnight by a man who al-
legedly ‘became afraid’ of the consequences
which mieht have erupted.

er, Dwayne's mother
At this point, the two boys

are said to have tried to push
the stranger out of the room,
but he pulled a knife and Sway-
ne, 14, got the weapon away
from the mar, and was attempt-
ing to cut him, but ir, so doing,

(See BOY HELD. P. 2)

Magazine
Operates
In Black

NEW YORK CITY-An inter-
raeially-owned and staffed pub-
lishing venture announced in
July of 1969, has successfully
published its first periodical.

John Miller, HI, of Center-
port, New York, the white pub-
lish, er, and Isis partner, black
editor Alfred Duckett of Har-
lem, has issued the first edi-
tion of EQUAL OPPORTUNI-
TY. A sixty-eight page pub-
lication, the magazine is pri-
marily concerned with job,
career md “own your own busi-
ness’’ opportunities for black
students.

A happy - and unusual - cir-
cumstance for a new publica-
tion, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
Magazine, according to Miller
and Duckett, is “already in the
black” They hastily add - no
pun intended.

Among advertisers in the
January, 1970 edition are Ad~
dressograph, Anaconda Multi-
graph, Atlantic Richfield,
Brooklyn Union Gas, Eastern
Airlines, Esso Research and
Engineering. U. S. Food & Drug

Administration, Ford Motor
Company, King Broadcasting,
Los Alamos Scientific Labora-
tory, Maryland State Merit Sys-

SSee MAGAZINE. P. 2)

WEATHER
T>BajM>ratur*s during the pe-

riod, Thursday through Monday,
wtl average below normal Day-
time highs will fee sa the 3#s .md
Lower In the nsoaatalns ot
North Carolina, mostly in the
46s elsewhere, except in the low-
er s*s near the coast. Lows ag
night will average in the teens
and tower 24s In the moontains,
in the Sts in other inland areas,
ranging mostly in the 38s in the
coastal section. Ii wtSi he cantthronghoat the period. Prccipl-
tation will total one-fourth to
one-half inch, occnrrte" as rain
or snow at She end of the pe-
riod.
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ton Terrace Super Market, 410
Hill Street, where she receiv-
ed ticket number 1725, second
prize, worth sls.

Mrs Senoris English, 2127
Gilliam Lane, won the third
prize with number 2725, obtain-
ed at Cenucal Sales and Serv-
ice Company, 101 S. Wilming-
ton Street. This ticket waswerth
$5 when she presented it at the
offices of The CAROLINIAN,

Keep reading The CARO-
LINIAN and wnieii for the new
Sweepstakes .feimre, which is
scheduled tobegin is about th nw
weeks-.
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